Fennell· and co-workers (6) found that Asper-zinc in the corn extract. Davis et aI. (4) examgillus flauus was primarily associated with the ined the effect of trace elements on A. flauus , germ region of infected com kernels. Since com synthesis of aflatoxin in a sucrose-nitrate-salts germ contains lipids, proteins, carbohydrates, medium. They found that zinc (5 Jlg per g), iron minerals, and trace elements generally required (2 Jlg per g), and magnesium (100 J,Lg per g) were for microbial growth (2, 7, 8) , it is not surprising required for optimal toxin yield but that manthat the fungus develops in this region of the ganese levels of 1 Jlg per g interfered slightly kernel. However, significant variation has been with toxin production. In a similar synthetic observed in the incidence of A. flauus-infected medium Reddy et al. (12) corroborated the kernels in contaminated lots of com (6, 14) . In requirement for zinc to achieve maximum addition, the presence ofA. flauus in a commod-aflatoxin elaboration but no increase was obity is not aIways associated with aflatoxin served with added. iron; omission of manganese contamination (5) . In laboratory studies differ-from the medium increased toxin accumulaences in aflatoxin production by A. flauus have tion. been attributed to heterogeneity of the fungal Trace elements in com occur predominantly substrate (5) . Synthetic media have rountinely in the germ fraction (7, W) . However, phytate supported minimal toxin production (1 to 60 mg (inositol hexaphosphate) in the germ strongly of B 1 per kg of medium), whereas maximum binds several elements, particularly zinc; the yields (700 to 900 mg of B 1 per kg) occur on such bound elements are not readily available biologcommodities as autoclaved wheat, rice, cotton-ically (10, 11) . The ratio of phytate to metal ion seed, and com (5) . levels in the com germ and binding of trace Schroeder (13) found that a ,constituent(s) elements by other constituents of the germ present in com steep liquor'increased the pro-would be important factors in microelement duction of aflatoxin by Aspergillus parasiticus availability. in a Czapek's broth medium. Studies by MaWe compared the levels of trace elements in teles and Adye (I, 9) of toxin production in a com germ fractions from kernels naturally inglucose-ammonia-salts synthetic -medium fected with A. flauus to germ from kernels free showed that deletion of zinc (2 J,Lg per g) reduced of the fungus. We also studied the variability in aflatoxin yield without restricting growth of the aflatoxin production by strains of Aspergillus fungus. Therefore, Schroeder (13) proposed that spp. on autoclaved com and by A. flauus on the enhanced level of toxin detected in media autoclaved, defatted com germ amended with enriched with com steep liquor was the result of trace elements; by determining toxin yields wẽ 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of whole com, acquired from commercial dealers, were either heavily infected with A. {lavus and contaminated with aflatoxin or the kernels were free of both fungus arid toxin. A. {lavus in the test com was detected by sUlface-sterilization of kernels with 1% sodium hypochlorite for 1 min, washing the com with sterile water, and placing the seed on ME agar (malt extract, 30 g, and agar, 15 g per liter). Petri plates were incubated for 3 days at 28 C, and fungi on the kernels were identified under a mocroseope.
Com fractions were obtained either from commercial sources or by hand dissection. Composition of similar commercial and hand-excised com fractions has been reported (2, 7, 8) . In this study manual excision of com germ was carried out on kernels that had been steeped in water for 10 min before removal of the pericarp and subsequent dissection with special precaution to avoid contamination of the germ with other kernel constituents. Germ fractions for trace element analyses came from both A. flavus.infected and A. flavus-free com samples. Kernels exhibiting bright greenish.yellow (BGY) fluorescence under ultraviolet light (14) were selected for germ excision;. 99% of the BGY-positive kernels were infected withA. flavus. Elemental analyses were carried out by flame atomic absorption; whole kernel com and hand-dis· . sected germ were wet ashed with nitric acid and assayed by the procedure described by Garcia, Bles· sin, and Inglett (Cereal Chem., in press).
Strains of A. parasiticus NRRL 2999, 5013, and 5862 and A. flavus NRRL 3251, 3357, and 5520 were supplied by the ARS Culture Collection maintained at the Northern Regional Research Laboratory. CuI· tures were grown on potato dextrose agar slants, and spores for inocula acquired from the slants were incubated for 10 days at 28 C.
Aflatoxin production studies were carried out with l·g samples of whole com and commercial com -fractions in 5O·ml Erlenmeyer flasks with addition of 1 ml of sterile water or the appropriate solution of a specific trace element. Test flasks were autoclaved for 20 min at 121 C and the sterile substrates were inoculated with 0.5 ml of spore suspension (7.0 x 10' spores per ml). RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . Trace element levels in com naturally infected with A. flaws. In preliminary studies we examined the relationship between trace element concentrations in com and the natural occurrence of A. flauus. Analyses were carried out on whole kernel corn and on manually excised corn germ from samples that were either infected with A. /lauus or free of the fungus (Table 1 ). In addition to trace elements, the levels of phosphorus in test corn were also determined to provide information on phytate concentration. About 90% of the phosphorus in com germ occurs as phytate (10) . Generally, element levels were similar or higher in whole kernels of A. /lauus·infected com than in kernels free of the fungus. However, chromium concentrations were an exception; A. /lauus.free com had a distinctly higher level of the element than kernels infected by the fungus. Since the chromium levels in the A. /lauus-free whole kernel and germ fractions were approximately equal, it was concluded that the endosperm· hull component of corn in this sample contained significant quantities of the metal. A pattern of increased metal levels was observed in fungal. infected germ compared with a germ fraction free of the fungus; the greatest differences (40 to TAIlLll: 1 sperm (grits) supported toxin production comp~able to whole com and full-fat germ during the initial 3 days of incubation; after 5 days, aflatoxin yield on endosperm was 22% below the optimal levels observed in whole corn and full-fat germ fractions. Defatted germ was the poorest substrate for toxin production; the,yield after 5 days was 75% below the maximum accumulation observed on both ground, whole com and full-fat germ.
Availability of trace elements in com germ. Differences between trace element levels in germ fractions from either A. flavus·infected or A. {lavus-free com, detected in preliminary studies, indicated a possible relationship between the concentration of metals in the germ and natural occurrence of the fungus. The interaction between trace elements and A. flavus development was further examined by testing the influence of adde~Ltra~e !!1etals on aflatoxin synthesis on an autocIaved sample of commercial, defatted com germ. Corn germ was selected for the trace element studies because metals occur predominantly in this fraction of the kernel; defatted germ was chosen because the reduced rate of aflatoxin synthesis on this .substrate provided a more sensitive medium for observing subtle changes in toxin yields. Binding of trace elements by phytate in corn germ would interfere with biological availability of trace metals (8, 10, 11) . -Aflatoxin yields were plotted on defatted corn germ with zinc and iron added at levels ranging from 50 to 1,000 p.g per g of germ (Fig. 2) • Values represent means for triplicate flasks assayed independently. 60%) were observed in manganese, cadmium, and chromium concentrations. Although the data in Table 1 suggest a correlation between enhanced trace element levels in corn germ and the presence of A. flavus, the increased phytate concentration in the fungal-infected germ indicates that more of the elements in this fraction would be biologically unavailable. Therefore, a clear cause-effect relationship between trace . element levels and natural infection of com by A. flavus cannot be established by these results.
Anatoxin production on corn. Six A. parositicus and A. {lavus strains were tested for toxin yields on a ground, whole com substrate that was initially toxin free. Two of the three strains of A. parasiticus produced more aflatoxin B 1 after 7 days of static incubation at 25 C than did the A. {lavus isolates (Table 2) ;
A. par03iticus NRRL 2999 and A. {lavus NRRL 3357 synthesized equivalent amounts of the toxin. This test showed that large quantities of aflatoxin are produced on autoclaved, whole corn by strains of both Aspergillus spp. during a I-week incubation and that the pattern of toxin elaboration is similar to the distribution observed on other substrates; i.e., A. par03iticus Aflatoxin production by A. {lavus on autoclaved, ground whole com was compared with yields on other autoclaved com fractions (Fig.  1) . During the 5-day fermentation, toxin elaboration on whole com and commercial, full-fat germ fractions was about equal. Com endo- important factor in A. flauus production of aflatoxin. Although previous studies have shown that yields of aflatoxin in submerged fermentation can be restricted by low levels of manganese (1 ,ug per g) (4), the synthesis of toxin on defatted germ was increased by the addition of 10 ,ug of the metal per g with no significant inhibition after addition of 10 to 500 ,ug of the substance per g of germ. Clearly, the response of the toxin-producing fungus to man· ganese differs in development on defatted corn germ versus liquid media.
Aflatoxin production on defatted com germ enriched with cadmium, chromium, or lead (levels ranged from 1 to 50,ug per g) is presented in Fig. 4 . From 1 to 10 ,ug of cadmium per g of germ increased toxin yield 2.1 times relative to unamended controls; 25 to 50 ,ug of cadmium per g decreased aflatoxin accumulation to control levels. Low levels of chromium (l ,ug per g) also increased toxin yields about two times with only a slight reduction from maximum accumulation at 50,ug per g. Low levels oflead (1 to 5,ug per g) did not significantly increase toxin levels, but addition of 25 to 50 ,ug per g of the metal increased production. It appears that cadmium, chromium, and lead levels in defatted germ are not available at the concentrations required for optimal toxin synthesis. The inhibition of aflatoxin production by increased levels of cadmium resembled the effect observed with elevated concentrations of copper.
Studies of aflatoxin production on defatted com germ enriched with trace elements demonstrate a relationship between addition of sev'!!ral metals and significant differences in toxin yields. Our results provide preliminary information on the association between a factor in com, trace elements, and the process of A. flauus
F.
o o increased aflatoxin yield 2.5 times after 3 days of incubation at 25' C; maximum production of the toxin was observed at 250 to 500 ,ug of zinc per g of germ. Since previous studies had shown that addition of 1 to 5 ,ug of zinc per ml of a submerged fermentation medium distin~tly stimulated aflatoxin production (I, 4, 19) , evidently the zinc in the com germ (208 ,ug per g)is not readily available for A. flauus biosynthesis because added quantities of the metal significantly increased toxin yields. Addition of iron to the com germ substrate had no effect on toxin production.
The effect of added manganese and copper (1 to 500 ,ug per g) on aflatoxin production in defatted com germ is plotted in Fig. 3 . At 10 ,ug per g, either metal increased toxin levels about 2.3 times and similar yields were observed with addition of up to 250 ,ug per g. However, addition of 500 ,ug of copper per g of defatted germ reduced aflatoxin accumulation 6i% from maximum levels. Obviously manganese and copper availability in defatted germ is also an I .. 
